
SEEKING WOMAN WHO CUT UP POSTAL CARD FAD

, BODY OF SUIT CASE VICTIM IS EXPEfJSlVE

Find In Our Cloak StockPeople Wasting Thousand o
Dollar Daily Through Ignor-

ance of Mail Regulations
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(JomroAl SiwcUl Bnr1.)
Boston, Mui., Nor, : 10. The polle

r still for tb praon who
did tho cutting- - up of th body of Bu
mam Oemry. tba , chorua rlrl of tha
Shepherd King- - company who waa tha
victim of tha suit caaa murder. Dr,

2 Jtrc D. McLeod, who - awf ormed tha1; pratloa from whibh the girl died, la
liberty on 120,000 bonda.

H ,IC la said that tha peraon who dla-- t
rnembered tha body of Susanna Qeary la

I a. woman. Thla much waa obtainedr from tha confesaloo of Morria Nathan,
V the fiancee of Mlaa Geary. l)r. HcLeod
V la known to have performed a. aecond

operation In the hope of saving the life
or me girt arter a. previous operation
had bren performed and itrl uppoaed
that the woman In question performed
the first operation. '

-- Wttnstwrreat-f -- this -p- arty,--the
satlae easapilpaey will hmv hats mu

artlied and --the most startlma; crime
that has" punled the detectlvea of thla
city tn many years fully solved. Tha
Motor? of the caas la as follows:

Sister? of OtM.
On September 8. last, 8usann Oeary

lada her mother, Mrs. C. F. Oeary, good-
bye at her home at Cambridge. Septem-
ber 1 she made her last appearance with '

the Shepherd Klnf company In Boston.

ERIE. MONUMENT IS --

I UNVEILED AT DEPOSIT

rt iJeanul Siweltt Servtee.)
, Blngbampton, N. Nov. 10. The
Snonsment erected by the Erie Railroad
company at Deposit, directly opposite
tha signal tower, east of tba Erie bridge
over the Delaware, to commemorate the
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suit-cas- e murder, Morria "Nathan,
her fiance held in. connection with

( 4.
her death, Mrs. Geary, her mother,
and her final letter home.

She waa not seen afterward. On Sep
tember 11 tba manager of the Shepherd

exact spot wheft the first ground was
broken for the Krle, railroad system In
IMS, was unveiled today with' appro-
priate ceremonies. A large number of
officials of the Erie road and other rail-
road men attended the exercises, as well
as a large crowd of people from New
York and other cities In this state. The
First ' regiment band of Blnghampton
furnished the music for the occasion.

Coal to Buy
:AND:

How ta Burn It
', J1' ... v "

JsthelsulasorWnfeconornlc
question of the house owner.
A trial of any of the following
brands will soWe It speedily
and to your satisfaction.:

- NEWCASTLE NUT, NEWCASTLE LUMP
77: 7rr AUSTRALIAN, RdSLVKT'fTT"

PEACOCK ROCK SPRINGS. FRANKLIN

P LOW PRICES OTHER COALS :
' , I'..; Jf ,w a-t-

first Prize Cold Medal Warded by Lewis 4 Clark Centennial Exposition '

THE PACIFIC COAStGO.
- CHAS. H. GLEIM, Agent.
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King company received a note signed
P. K. Smith. Boston, saying that
Ethel Du'rrell,, the stags name of thaglrtf waa 111. On September 41 a letter
in tha girl's handwriting postmarked
Balem waa received, by her motber.

September 21 a suit, case containing
me torso or me girl was found twWlh
tnrop bay, Boston harbor.' On Octoberto the second suit esse was found con- -
mining the arms and legs of the glrL
On October 87 the body was Identified
by the girl's mother by meana of threo
rings that she wore- .- On November
ine gin s bead waa recovered In a grip
mat nan own weigntea witn shot,

Deatk la XospttaL
' on uctooer zs Morris Nathan, thegin s sweetheart, was arrested In Pitts.
Durg, cnargea with her murder. , A r.
daya later he confessed that he knew of
mm giri s miaiortune ana that she talkeor appealing to a Boaton phvairlan.
XaST daya latar.the aasaat mt Dr. Mu
Ieod and two hospital attendants fnl.
lowed, named Louts Crawford and Wil
liam Howard. latter two admitted
that Dr. McLeod performed the aecond
operation.

According to Howard and Crawford a
week before her death Susanna Oeary
was sent to a house on Tremont streetny ruatnan, where an operation was per
formed y the doctor for whom thaponce are now aearcnmg.

STEEL CARS IN DEMAND TO

REPLACE WOODEN ONES

sessvaBawaBjsBBWMsBBaBBwae

All Plants Running at Full Ca- -
. pacity Cannot Begin to

Supply Demand, v .

(Joornal Special Serrlre.)
Chicago, Nov. 10 Orders have al- -

reaay oeen placed for ateel cars that
will keep every plant in tha country
running to Its full capacity until Octo
ber or November of next year. Owing
to me unpreceaentea demand many
plants atee'Vapldly increasing their ca
pacity.

Ths . Pressed Steel Car edmpany Is
now turning out 100 cars dally. The
Standard company Is making OS dalljcJ
ana tne American car Foundry com
pany - n. Barney-- v smith are to lm
mediately begin the construction of I

plant. - By the middle of next year the
capacity of these plants will be In
creased td. 100 cars daily.

. There are mora than 1.100.000 wooden
cars in the service and to replace all
of. them with steel care will require Ityears at a rats of 100 ears dally and
160 days to the year. , Thla doea not al
low of any Increase and it la aDDarent
Core plants must be Btfllt. "
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HETTY GREEN'S BUILDING
: DECLARED A NUISANCE

Chicago. Nov. 10 Both the health de
partment of ths city and the building
department have condemned ths old di-
lapidated building known as ths "House
of Biases", which Is ths property of
Mrs. Metty Oreen, of New York, who is
considered the richest1 woman, In Amer-
ica and at o tha most stingy. Suit h
been brought against Mrs. Oreen end
her agents to compel them to demolish
the building, which is considered one of
the mosM dangerous and ' unsanitary
structure In tha entire stock; yards dis
trlct.' , . ... r " ,

(Waahlnftea Boreas ef The JoarmL)
Washington, D. C.. . Nov. " 10. The

postcard fad, which has swept tba coun
try from one end to tha other, la cost
ing the people of ..the . United States
thousands of dollars . every day; for
which they get no returns whatever, not
even the satisfaction of knowing that
their friends receive .the postal cards
which they dump Into the malls by ths
hundred. ' - t

Thla slate of affairs ta due to the fact
that there Is an entire misapprehension
ss to .the postal laws and regulation
applying to tha postal rats on these
mailing cards, i The law recognises
two classes of these- cards, one whlchJ
r jd ,ni:i cvnturniii; who UI0 ream--

latlons, and upon which the postal card
printed In conspicuous letters-o- one

side with notice that only the address
may be written on that side, . ? v

Heed Two. Cents Postage.
If cards of this character are of tha

rlght islxe and right .texture, -- they go
throufch the malla carrying a message
on the reverse sids at the rate of one
cent foe each card, but If they nappes
to fall to comply with the regulation
two cents postage is required, and this
la where the trouble comes in.

At the present time there is a con
cern In Washington manufacturing
cards from macerated money,, that is to
say. bank bills or greenbacks which
have been redeemed In the treaaury and
destroyed, the pulp, thereby created ll
sold and pressed out Into post carda
But these cards do not comply with tht
regulations In that their texture la. a
different character from the regular
postal card.

The change In texture subjects there
to the sams rates as letters, .but .the
public do not know this, and the manu-
facturers haverlnted on these cards

statement r the effect that 1 cent
111 carry them anywhere. In the

Washington postofflce one day this
weekn?t less then 100 of these eards.
were thrown out of the malls-beca-

use

of Insufficient postage thereon.
. .. leather aad Alomlnaaa. --

There la another class of cards very
popular today made, of leather and
aluminum. Literally hundreds of thou-
sands of these missives "have been sent
to the dead letter office because the,
sender attempted to have their souve-
nirs reach their destination with the at-
tachment of a stamp only,

The English postal laws permit the
writing of a portion of a message on
the address aide of a poet card, and the
stores of nearly every city In the
United States havs thousanda of theae
carda exposed for sale, which, are pur'
chased with the Idea that the English
law printed eonaplcuoualy . thereon ap
plies to the United States postal service.
This Is not the fact and all such cards
And their way to tha dead letter office,
where literally tons of them are de
stroyed eyery year."

'
Carda With Soon Zb.

There are. In addition to these cases
cited, a number of popular cards menu
factured today, which have a sort of
door In the back of them, which, upon
beina- - opened, reveals a long atrip con
talnlng pictures of public buildings and
points of interest. Theae are thick cou
tiivances, and the manufacturers have
printed on the face,. In the spaca re
served for the postage stamp, words to
the effect that one cent wlllcarry them
anywhere. The fact la. these csrds, as
they are called.-ar- mailable only
merchandise, and when aent to foreign
countries the charge Is JO cents instead
at I nenti
of these cards find heir--way-to the
dead letter office. It would aatound
people who Tiave Tio idea-o- f the-m- aae

of material of thla kind, which is Im
properly mailed, to aee lust how much
of It is thrown out every day in every
large city in tha country- -

Dead Cards for 7apaa- -
The contributions from San Francisco

and New York to the pile of dead mat-
ter which comes' to Washington foots
up to literally carloads each month, and
within the paat few years, or since this
postal fad started, the "dead cards" ad
dressed to Jspan alone, which have been
aent on here from San Francisco, would
be sufficient to paper every room In
the White House with these souvenirs.

People who desire ta remember their
friends with souvenir carda, and about
five people out of every 10 do so now
adays, should consult the postal author
ities In" tha ' city in which they mall
their missives if thev desire to avoid
tne loss of the postage and the original
cost of the card. -
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SALOON MEN FAIL TO
' tr r--1 nui nnni rniiiiiMARC tiui v. urr-.iv- . IUVVIM

("Deeisf Dispatch te The Joornal.)
Union. Or., Nov.. 10.-F- or several

weeks the saloon men of this city havs
been making an effort to make Elgin
an open, town, but so far havs failed.
The present city council compels the
saloonrto close their places of business
at midnight and all day of Sunday.

Since the extension of the O. R. a?N.
began from thla place to.WalloWa coun
ty a large force of men has been em
ployed on the construction work, and
the saloon men, who want their trade,
have petitioned the council several times
to haye the ordinance regulating Sunday
closing "revoked. A large floating popu-
lation that always follows railroad con
struction work has Inhabited the town
since operations began, and ss a con-
sequence the hotels could not accom
modate-- the people. .

Several railroad subcontractors also
favor a wide-ope- n town.- - They ; argue
that It Is Impossible to. hold this class
of men In a "closed" town. The council
has refused every proposal to open ths
town.

Just Arrived.
We have, lust received the ' Second

shipment of ladles' large etwboy hats,
in white, brown and .nutria, Samuel
Rosenblatt A Co.,' corner Third and Mor- -

Football
Willamette University vs. Multnomah,
One of the season's best...
ftaturdny, November 11, at.t o'clock.
Multnomah Field. Admission 10c
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Special tomorrow

THESE ARE SOME NEW ONES THE BEAUTIFUL EMPIRE COATS

All see us say, "Your coatUtock is the greatest in li$wn." It is trejiendous. AH 2
kinds of coats.j,Wewill today and the remainderofthis week be ableJo vou 2,000 X
Ladies Coats. 7T;.r77.'7T'r: --

77 '"7 - V

New Winter Shirtwaist Suits
Don t fail to call and these and don t f ail to that show more "Coats- - in our '

than any stores inPortland. We have strong assortments of Suits, Long Coats,
Box Coats, Jacket and .e

WE WANT YOUR TRADE, and remember, we own, operate and maintain a,manufac- -'

turing plant" for. the making Ladies' Garments, and have the real man tailors to fit-vo- iThe garments you purchase in
no sucn equipment eisewnere

"Petticoats, Dress Skirts, etcT

SPECIAL NOTICE 6 p.. m. until closing time, 9

THE J. M: 'A CMESON CO: 1
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VATICAN WORRIED

OVER PONTIFF

Evidence of Pope Pius' Physical
Decline Causes Great Anx

iety in Church.

PRELATE SUFFERS FROM
DISEASE OF THE HEART

Adherents of Church's Right to Tem-

poral Power Give Pontiff Consid-

erable Trouble Which Aids in Un-

dermining His Health.

(Journal Spaelal Sarvlee.t
Nov. 10. Dispatches from Rome

havs given rise to much disquietude re-
garding the health of Pope Plua. His
immediate entourage and tha whole
Vatican has become greatly worried. at
the evldenee ' of his physical decline.
It has been discovered that .the-po- pe

has been suffering for several years
from an affection of the heart, which
has latterly given tha physicians much
anxiety. . The pope's closest advisers
have cautioned him not to engage In
further fatiguing- - receptions, and told
hlm'hls temperament Is quite the oppo-
site of the lata Pope Leo XIII. who was
so well abls to stand Idng fatigue.

While Leo was Inclined to be rather
cold and completely Pope
Plua la of an emotional disposition, im-
pressionable and easily agitated.-- ,

Adherents or tne old papal poucy or
rigorously upholding the church's
rtsht to temporal power, opposed by
Pope Leo, and equally set aside by Pops
Plus, are giving the pontiff considerable
trouble, undermining hla potlqjr- - of
maintaining aof Entente cord tale with
the Italian' "government. Thess cares
and worries aid the natural physical
falling that; la seriously undermining
bis health. ... v

TWO TOWNS WANT-NE- W

PROJECTED SAWMILL

' " '. (Bpertat Dlseatch te Ths loortial.l
"Elgin,. Or., Nov.. 10. Oeorga W,

Palmer Lumber company, with head-
quarters at La Orande, and which, also
has Interests in this section,' has an-
nounced Its intention of Installing at
Elgin or at La Orande a large sawmill
of rapacity dally, employ

100 men. Thla company owns a
large area of timber property In the
Blue mountains north of Klgin, which
will be tapped by the extension of the
O. R. N., and as soon as railroad
facilities will permit access lo this great
timber belt, the company will begls
construction of the large mill.' La
Grand and' El sin commercial, bodies
are bidding for the mill. . L--

Twelve different of regular $18 There
are about 100 of these coats, Empire, box. ; Jlone, medium and short- lomorrow.v v. .

The best coat ever listed in this paper at J
$22. only sip I f-- J
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SOUTHERN

Henry Clay Evans Returns From
London to Co Into Manu--

(Weektagtos of The Joereal.)
Washington; p. C., 10. Henry

Clay who for a year or more was
consul-gener- al to London, in po-

sition he waa recently succeeded by
Wynne, has

returned" to Tennessee,
where he has engaged frt the manufao-tur- e

of ateel cars. Speaking of the
announcement that the Pennsyl-

vania and some of the other large rail-
roads propose to steel as the ma-
terial for the of passen-
ger coaches, Mr. Evans said today:
"It Is not known, but It Is

a fact nevertheless, thst to years
ago wa began ths construction of smalt
steel cars for tha sugar csne trade of
Louisiana. At first these cars wers of
one ton and were built to rnn
Upon rallroada of only two feet gauge.

lengths mot

expert manner. You will find 2
nave a splendid-lin- e of "511k- -

:30 VcJockSaturday

Crowds

p. m." and 7 :S0 p. ra.

Trading Co.

Gradually tha ordera for Increased sties
In care have grown until today
we are building all those ars of SO

tons capacity and of a gauge only
slightly under tha standard. This only
Indicates thai' Uis planters arej
adopting modern methods and they have
learned that the larger the load hauled
at one time tha cheaper ths cost of

"I xpect,' concluded Consul-Gener- a '
Evans, "In a very few years the ma- -
jority of the rallroada In the country
will abandon wood practically alto-
gether and will confine ' their - rolling
stock to steel only." ,

RUSHED
ON SELLW00D,PLANTS

(Rperlak Dispatch te The Josraal.l.i
Sell wood, Nov. 10. Work Is. progress-

ing very rapidly on the big plant of
HUlburn Co., on tha river front near
the tannery. This company la now ,
erecting a big scouring mill and wool
puller. Two buildings are now In courser
of construction. The larger one, on
the water front," la three stories-- . In
belght and la 40 by .100 feet In sis. r

The other Is .av one-stor- y 4t
by 10 feet' A apur la being built from
the O. W, p. Railway enmpany'a line.
This trsrk will be completed. In two-o-

three 'days, A

JAPANESE

IIMaOur stock is decreasing every
going regardless of cost.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT.
Our have thousands

people, who have by the wonderful values
.'offered by .! , ,

Bargains Galore for All
An Exceptional Opportunity, for the .CHRISTMAS ;

' ir' .Shopper.-,:v":;::!;;r;:;;::::":rrx;-
.
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